ESOL Skills for Life

Reading Entry 2
Sample Assessment 1

MARK SCHEME

Theme – Travelling in the UK
Section A

Task 1)
Correct order for text letters:
A
C
B
(AC 1.2)

Task 2)
2c) 1,000,000 (√)
(AC 1.1)

2b) ‘Yes’ should be ticked and a location from ‘Angus’ (in Scotland), ‘Exeter’ (in Cornwall), ‘Raglan’ (in Wales), or ‘Norfolk’ (in the East) should be selected. Both parts must be completed correctly for the learner to be awarded this Assessment Criterion.
(AC 2.1).

2c) ‘1991’
(AC 2.2)

Task 3)
3a) Visit website www.blueskyballoons.com (accept ‘visit website’, ‘blueskyballoons.com’)
(AC 2.3)

3b) ‘one thing that can be chosen from a set of possibilities, or the freedom to make a choice’ (or similar definition)
(AC 3.1)
Section B

Task 1)

Trams  
(AC 1.2)

Task 2)

2a) Manchester Airport (accept ‘City Centre’)  
(AC 1.1)

2b) Wheelchair users  
(AC 2.1)

2c) Every six minutes  
(AC 2.2)

Task 3)

3a) 8  
(✓)  
(AC 2.3)

3b) An area of water next to the coast, often protected from the sea by a thick wall, where ships and boats can shelter (or similar definition)  
(AC 3.1)